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A MORNING PRAYER.
I .el 111c today ilo something that shall lake 

A little sadness from the world's vast store,
And may I he so favored as to make 

Of joy 's too scanty sum a little more.

Let mo not hurt, by any selfish deed 
Or thoughtless word, the heart of too or friend ;

Nor would I 1 miss, unseeing, worthy need,
Or sin by silence where I should defend.

However meagre is my worldly wealth,
IjOt me give something that shall aid my kind,

A word of courage or a thought of health,
.Dropped as I pass for I ton bled hearts to find.

Let me tonight look hack across the span 
‘Twixt dawn and dark, and to my conscience say,

Because of some good act to beast or man,
“The world is better that I live today.”

—Etta Whrcltr 11’,tun
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The Dowd 
Milling Co.

We Sell-----
- - - Typewriters OTTAWA LADIES’ 

COLLEGE,$3». $4» and $50. Up.
According to the style of machine de

sired.

(LIMITED)

Quyon Que.Ottawa.

High Ot'ass Collegiate School for Young 
Ladies.

Wo cun wMy -«y that our rebuilt 
Uywwrltent are the non! »u I hr market. 
Wo uho ireuuiiiu factory i«urtn ami cm- 
■spy the bout workmen In tho buauMUS. 
Wo al«o guarantee every tyjtewrltec we 
wll for one y

Price List of Rebuilt Typewriters Sent 
on Request

Manufacturers of the following 
brands of Flour :

Patent Hungarian, Strong 
Bakers, Lilly and High 
Loaf, /latch less Buck- 
Wheat Flour.

This College in th; Capital of the Dominion, is unsurpassed 
in situation, engages only teachurs of approved qualification, fur
nishes genial and refining home influence and careful superinten
dence.

Canadian 
Typewriter Co. Academic : General Mart inflation and Finishing Courses. 

Music : “The Canadian Conservatory of Music.”
Art : Oils, Water Colors, Painting in China, etc. 
Elocution, Physical Culture Stenography, etc.,

For Calendar address,

Royal Seal Rolled Oataand 
Oatmeal Bran, Shorta, 
Provender. Aluraya the 
beat try them.45 Adelaide Street East,

TORONTO. •ttewi Wirekue, 31) Sparks SL
Mrs. Anna Ross, Principal.
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